‘Paint-In’ & Exhibit

Greater Haverhill Arts Association & Nunan’s Florist & Greenhouses of Georgetown MA again offer a midwinter artistic opportunity!

➔‘Paint-In’ January 5, 12 & 19 (10 AM – 2 PM)
➔ Exhibit January 26 12 – 3 (10 – 12 set-up)

Artist ___________________________ Email ___________________________
Address ___________________________ City ___________________ State ___ ZIP ___________
Phone ___________________________ Cell ___________________________

An indoor painting opportunity for all plein air artists is being sponsored by the Greater Haverhill Arts Association and hosted by Nunan’s Florist & Greenhouses. Artists can choose to paint in the greenhouse on any or all of the above dates. All artists & mediums are welcome; artists bring their own equipment and materials; painting is 10 AM – 2 PM, but hours are flexible.

For the exhibit Nunan’s will provide lattice panels to display artwork, refreshments and publicity; the GHAA will provide publicity, assist participants, and handle sales. Artists may participate in the exhibit without participating in the ‘Paint-In’. Exhibited artwork is not limited to that done during the ‘Paint-In’ but preferably it would be of related subject matter. Artists will hang their own work (hooks will be available) and provide their own labels/tags and/or price list.

There is no fee to participate; the GHAA will handle sales at the exhibit (artist 80%, GHAA 20%). We want to keep the event flexible, but to help us make it enjoyable for all, send this form to indicate your intent to participate to Ann Jones, 2 Sylvan Street, Groveland MA 01834 (or email info@ghaa.art) by January 3rd.

I intend to participate (circle any or all) January 5  January 12  January 19  January 26

I intend to participate in the exhibit and will bring ± __________ works of art for hanging.

I intend to bring ± ________ pieces of binwork (prints accepted, must be thus marked).

I have (circle which) notecards  calendars  other________  & will need table space for these.

I understand that I am solely responsible for myself and my art during this event, and neither the Greater Haverhill Arts Association nor Nunan’s Florist & Greenhouses can be held accountable.

Artist________________________________________________________Date_________________

Questions? info@ghaa.art or 978-372-2939